Adding Degree-works to your Private Page

This tutorial will walk you through adding Degree-works to your Private Page on the portal.

Step 1 - Login to portal.semo.edu

Step 2 - Select “Go to” at the top-right of the screen and then select “My Private Pages”

Step 3 - Select the Add drop down and then select “Web Content Display”

Step 4 - From the Web Content Display, click on the “Select Web Content” button

Step 5 - Under the search click on Advanced
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**Step 6** - In the Content field, type in “Degree” and then make sure under the My Sites on the right-side to select “Home Community” and select Search.

**Step 7** - Please select the correct version of Degree works that you require.

**Step 8** - Congratulations, you now have Degree works added to your Private Pages on the Portal.